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Dear Miohael: 

I am pleased to know from your letter of Oatober 29 that you have 
been interested in our work0 I am sorry if wo gave the impression that your 
experiment with Er was an isolated result; to bs euro we realize that both 
your result and the one or two others aitad are amply oonfinned* 

Before taking up the interesting oaluulatione you have made, let me 
first say something about the general question of heterogeneity of antibody6 
I do not think that your results end ours are in fundamental disagreement* We 
do not suppose that the antibody in any one serum is oompletely homogeneous. 
The statement cm p. 288, %xoept for the contrary finding. . ." means merely 
that if there were no other source of information, we would have ooncluded from 
our experiments that A is homogeneous+ Sinos there are your experiment6 showing 
rery olearly that it is not, the statement is perhaps superfluous. Certainly 
we should not have?&t$Ti~that the evidenoe of heterogeneity was based on one 
experiaento I think the third paragraph of the introduation of the paper (~~281) 
preoludes this impliaation, and indioatee that we have not drawn oonclueiona 
opposed to yours, exoept perhaps in emphasis. That paragraph also states the 
iscuo af importanoe to US* This is not whether heterogeneity exists, whioh we 
feel has been answered by your work, but whether the degree of heterogeneity 1 
16 suffiaient to nullify theories of rsaotion based on the aesuppbion of homo- 
geneity* Regarding the usefulness of rate-measurements based on this assumption, 
whiah I understand fromHershey that you have questioned, I think our data show 
olearly that heterogeneity is not an important faotor, even when different eera 
are oomperedo The one serious disorepanoy, between the two samples of serum 3, 
table 3, is slearly the effeot of some ohange in the antibody ooourring during 
storage* The data of table 4, and the more oareful experiment with serum 29, 
also establish that at least in a orude way, the rate of reaotion is a measure 
of antibody-oontent of frraotionated serao Frankly, when we began this work, 
we wouldntt have been surprised to find, say, a 10-fold deoreaee in rate of 
reaotion with no deheotable ohange in other measures of A-oontent, following 
fractional absarhtione Fortunately, euah disorepanoies were not enoounterod. 
Undoubtedly, more elaborate experiment6 would have revealed small dieorepanoies, 
just as you have found by more exaat methods. 

Our stattneent (p. 281) that the "diversity is slight, and could not 
aooount for various oombining proportionen might be misunderstood~ It omurs 
to us now that ws may also have misunderstood Morthrop, whose oitation was in- 
tondad to narrow the issue* As we interpreted his renmrke, he felt that if you 
had hoskogeneous antibody it should oombine in only one ratio with antigen, in- 
dependently of the proportions in whioh they were mixed, whioh is of oourse 
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oontrary to all aurrent thinking about immune reaotioneo Whatever Morthrop meant, 
we do not believe this, and I am sure you do not either* Our statement was not 
intended to imply that different fraations of antibody oould not oombine in differ- 
ent proportion6 with antigen* We hope it ha6 not been so interpreted. The 
statements dnmediately preoeding, to the effeat that diversity of this kind has 
been obeerved by you, and "it is not unlikely that this oould be oonfirmed by 
more extensive applioation of the method6 used below@, should prevent this mis- 
understanding. 

Coming now to your oaloulations, I think you have overestimated the 
aoouraoy of our data, eepeoially for the region of A-exoess~ It must be remembered 
that the oombining ratio is estimated by,diffsrenoe after analysis of 6upernatesr 
I think you will picture the diffioulty sf you contemplate attempting to deoida 
between, say, M3 and GA4 in a precipitate formed in the preeenoe of a 5-fold 
exoese of A by analyzing the supernate. This would be almost as diffioult by 
H-determinatione~ 

In the region of only 20 per cent removal of As whioh is where you find 
the differenoe, the oombining ratios might easily vary in repeated tests between 
15 and 45 x lo-14 ml per lytfa unit for serum 29 (see variations fn k-determina- 
tion in table 3, firat paper), We have looked up the original data, and find 
that 8 analyses were -de of the supernate in tube #2, serum 29A (table 2). The 
*per oent absorbed" varied between 14 and 39 per oent, with a mean of 310 Only 
en6 analysis was made of the oorresponding supernate of serum 29 (21$)* There- 
fore, the differenee you point out, while it may be real, oertainly is not 
established by the data* As stated in the paper, repeated analyses were usually 
trade only of the tubes oorreeponding to 50 per oent absorption, noe+ 3 and 4 in 
this oa6eW In thie region the error is muoh less. 

Another illustration of this effeot is seen in table 6, where a single 
serum is tested against two preparations of phager The same sort of discrepanoy 
appear6 in the region of 20 per oent absorption of antibody* This means merely 
that the experimental error haoomee very large. It will be notioed that oombin- 
ing ratio6 may either rise or fall in this region, for the same reasons It . 
happens that serum 2QA eupernates, the last series to be tested, were titrated 
with epeoial aare, This was to answer another question, whether there really is 
a signifioant trend in oombining ratio depending on relative exoess of AO We 
had been unable to de&de this definitely after pOrhap6 30 different titrations 
of this kind. The teat with serum 29A oonvinoed us that the trend is reala as 
might be expeated, The faot that the combining ratio drops in tube #2, serum 29, 
shows that this result is in error0 These errors are unavoidable, and it is for 
this reason that attention was oentered on the region of 50 per oent absorption. 

I think, however, that an experiment oould be done oarefully enough to 
find out whether any difference exists. It would he neosesary to set up whole 
and freotionated serum side by Side, using the same preparation of phage, and 
making titrations of supernates simultaneously6 Serums 29 and 29A were not done 
in this way, as shown in the table by the different amount6 of phage in oorres- 
pondingly numbered tube66 Following your suggestion, we may try this+ 

Our approaoh wan differentr The purpose of the titrations in table 2 
was merely to estimate the relative amounts of A in the various eerae the 50 
percent endpoint is best for this. Evidenoe of heterogeneity was sought by oom- 
paring these results with those of rate-measurements. This was done in table 3. 
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It was argued that any marked heterogeneity ought to show up very notiaeably in 
rate-measurementso The oomparisons between different sers in table 3 oonfirm 
this. No differenoe was found wfth the fraotionated serum 29.. Of oourse, it 
would be nioe to have more data. 

Similar oonsiderations apply to table 4, Two of the 3 sera show a 
differenoeo However, as stated, these are very crude tests. The more oareful 
one with serum 29 again showed no differenos, so the result is 60-50e The pur- 
pose of the experiment of table 4 was primarily to deoide whether preoipitating 
gnd neutralising A is the same thing@ The data are probably suffioient for this. 
Again it ia possible that more oareful experimmts would reveal significant 
differenoes. The one experiment directed to this end (serum 29) failed. 

In paper ls our table 3 is poorly oonstruoted, All measurements of k, 
exospt the two tests with serum 1, which are not properly k-measarements at all, 
were done with PO about 106, The values for serum 29 and 2%~ are therefore oom- 
parable, and stand in the same relation to each other as the other measure6 of 
antibody-oontent (table 3, second paper). 

As to oombining ratio inabsolute units, 5000 is of oourse reasonable 
enough if the M!V is 108 or soo We have tried to reoonoile our data with the 
muoh lower moleoular size iadioated by diffusion measurements. 

Regarding Dr. Meyer*6 query about parallelism of ourves of fig. 1, 
I think if you pioture the way the experiment6 were done, you will agree with 
outi statement* Suppose we have two sera , one containing twioe as muoh A as 
the other. To a series of tube6 oontaining equal amounts of P, we add various 
amount6 of eaoh serum, and make plaque oounts after the reaction is completed. 
In one of the tubes of each series there will be, for instanoe, 50 per cent 
neutralization. The respeotive amounts of serum in these two tube6 will neaes- 
sarily differ by a faotor or two, if the sera themselves differ only in A-oontent. 
Sinoe volumes are kept oonstant (even this is not neoessary), the oontents of 
the two tubes are identioal. The ratio ml serum/phage dSffers by a faotor of 

I 

two, and since the aboissa of fig. 1 is on a log soale, this factor appears as 
a linear distanas whioh is the log of the ratio between antibody-oontents of the 
two serar Similarly, every point on the one curve would be duplioated by a oor- 
responding point moved to right or left by this oonstant differenoea The resulting 
ourves are superimposable+ I do not think this requires any proof, as 3t is 
simply a question of arithmetic, whioh would be the same for any possible relation 
between amount of A and neutralization* The form of the curves indioates the 
nature of this relation+ 


